moderation, but not spirits.
Family history: Father and mother both died at advanced ages, both over 70; causes unknown. Two brothers, one alive, one died from "dropsy."
Examination: Patient is thin. Definitely jaundiced, the sclerotics yellow. Venous arborization on face. Distinctly cyanosed. Respiration frequent, 32 per minute in bed. Tongue slightly coated, teeth in fair condition. The abdomen is slightly distended, and the skin of a yellow colour; the abdominal wall thin.
Sharpe: Case of Splenomegaly
The spleen forms a palpable tumour on the left side, continuing up under costal margin, and extending downwards to two fingers' breadth below the umbilicus and to within 1 in. of the middle line; no notch can be felt. It is dull on percussion, firm and solid, and moves with respiration.
The liver is enlarged downwards to four fingers' breadth below costal margin. Its lower edge is visibly outlined, and is seen to move on respiration.
On examination of the lungs there is dullness over second left rib. Dry cavernous breathing from left clavicle to third left rib, less marked over corresponding area of back.
The heart is normal in size and position, and regular in action. A faint systolic murmur is sometimes audible in the aortic region. The knee-jerks were present, but below normal. There is no pruritus. X-ray examination revealed nothing further.
The differential diagnosis appears to lie between: (1) Banti's disease, (2) splenomegaly with acholuric jaundice, (3) splenomegaly with pylethrombosis, (4) syphilis, (5) Hanot's cirrhosis, and (6) December, 1919 . On December 20 he was demobilized after serving two and three quarter years in the Army (labour corps), and at that time he was suffering from a bad " cold " (? influenza). About a week after leaving the Army he fell into a lethargic condition, and used to doze off when sitting in ,a chair, sometimes even during meals. This somnolent condition lasted about five weeks and then gradually passed-off, so that the patient considered himself practically well again, but complained of a feeling of fatigue on walking. He had not been laid up; the whole
